Partial purification from rat and pig liver of cytosolic stimulators of hormone-sensitive adenylate cyclase: quantitation and resolution of two components.
Procedures were carried out to isolate from liver cytosol the protein activators of hormone-sensitive adenylate cyclase. A method for quantifying amounts of activator protein was used to monitor recovery after each isolation step. The activator proteins were precipitable by ammonium sulfate (30-60% saturation) and partially recoverable from the precipitate. On gel filtration of cytosol, stimulatory activity for glucagon-sensitive adenylate cyclase was recovered in two peaks representing proteins with molecular weights of 49,000 and 25,500. Exposure to GTP-Sepharose reduced liver cytosol's content of stimulatory factors for glucagon-sensitive adenylate cyclase by up to 70%. However, soluble protein adenylate cyclase activators distinct from GTP could not be subsequently eluted from the affinity matrix. Purification efforts were thwarted by factor instability and large losses during simple and conventional steps despite the use of a variety of protein stabilizers and protease inhibitors. If the problem of stimulator instability can be overcome, large-scale purification should be possible using pig liver as a starting material.